Abstract. IoT (Internet of Things) technologies will change the traditional instruments and meters. A device combines wireless communication chip can transmit data to net. This paper aims at the IoT applied in instruments and meters. A Mobile multimeter is designed. It can provide necessary infrastructure to enable the data collection and dissemination to all stakeholders. Then mobile device record and process data. Also the mobile device install web server software, other computer can acquire data from WIFI net. In this framework WIFI and Bluetooth are default wireless communication style in mobile devices, and Android system is used in the most mobile devices. So the framework also can be used in other similar instruments and meters.
Introduction
When IoT technologies applied in instruments and meters field, the device can communicate. Traditional meter just display the value, it can not storage, process and disseminate the data. The mobile devices combined with Meter can enhance traditional Meter's function.
This paper demonstrate a new MULTIMETER with wireless communication. The Meter's measuring part is ICL7135 chip, The ICL7135 brings together an unprecedented combination of high accuracy, versatility. It features auto-zero to less than 10μV, zero drift of less than 1μV/oC, input bias current of 10pA (Max), and rollover error of less than one count. The multiplexed BCD outputs making it possible to interface the circuit to a microprocessor or UART [1] .
Bluetooth chip is connected to ICL7135 A/D converter, read the data and transmits it to mobile device. In this sample, Bluetooth chip is RF51822, it is a multi-protocol SoC, low energy and 2.4GHz ultra low-power wireless applications. It is built around a 32-bit ARM Cortex M0 CPU with 256kB/128kB flash + 32kB/16kB ram.
The mobile device is a development board base all winner A80 CPU ARM A15X4 up to2.0G, A7x4 up to 1.3G. Running android system. The mobile phone can also be used to take the place of the development board. The mobile device running a web server can share the data to other mobile devices by web server using WIFI net.
The work flow is that data is transferred by Bluetooth chip connecting ICL7135. The mobile device receives the date. The data can be processed on Android system, including continue data store, curve fitting, and data sharing etc. Android system is default OS in mobile device. The Mobile-Meter's architecture is showed in Figure 1 
Converter Peripheral Circuit

ICL7135 Circuit
In ICL7135 chip, Pin 9, 10 are connected to the signal input, Pin2 is Reference Input Voltage, Pin22 is clock in [3] , the Frequency is between 100-200khz.different Frequency has different sample rate. When clock is 120khz, it can disturb power frequency noise. Pin 23 is polarity of input voltage, D1-D5 are pulse output. B1, B2, B4, B8 are corresponding BCD code. The peripheral circuit is shown in Figure 2 
Bluetooth Chip and Converter Interface Circuit
Bluetooth4.0 provides a low-power and low-cost wireless connection among mobile devices and their accessories, which is an open standard for implementing a short-range wireless communication [2] .
The Bluetooth chip in the device is nRF51822, it is consisted of Multi-protocol Bluetooth 4.0 low energy chip and ARM Cortex-M0 32 bit processor. The Flexible general purpose I/O is organized as one port with up to 32 I/Os (dependant on package) enabling access and control of up to 32 pins through one port. Each GPIO can also be accessed individually and each can be configured Input/output direction or trigger interrupt pin. The interface of the chips and ICL7135 is shown as Figure 3 . Pin D1-D5 of the A/D converter are connected to P0.0 to P0.4 of nRF51822;Pin B1,B2,B4,B8 are connected to P0.5 to P0.8 of nRF51822；16 MHz crystal oscillator is connected 74HC4040 and pin Q5 of 74HC4040 is connected to Pin CLK of ICL7135,So the 100khz clock added to the converter. After finished converting, Pin D5 has a pulse. Pin B1-B8 is the value of BCD code high digits, the Pin D4-D1 respectively generate pulse, the each digit can be acquired [4] . The value can be transferred to mobile devices to process.
Software
The software has two parts, one is nRF51822 code, and the other is on mobile device-running android system.
Program on nRF51822
The program flow diagram of nRF51822 is shown as Figure 3 
Program on Android System
Android is a mainstream mobile device platform. Android also has previously been incorporated in measure devices [4, 5] , the device on Android can be used in Lab, replacing the traditional Millimeter. Android has rapid application development in a real-world environment through its application framework and emulator [6] .There are five classed: Public Cass Bluetooth Receive; Public Class Meter; Public Class Needle; Public Class Data Deal; Public Class WIFI Net; Class Bluetooth Receive can set and receive data from A/D converter, Class Meter and Needle can display data in digital and analog mode, Class Data Deal can deal with continuous data from A/D converter, there are three mode to curve fitting-the linear fitting; quadratic fit and inverse fitting. For example use linear fitting to compute the value of a resister when measure the resister's current and voltage. Public Class WIFI Net can transfer data to other mobile devices by net. For sharing data by other mobile devices, build a WIFI net [7, 8, 9] .So the mobile devices can be connected to the net sharing the data.
Summary
The A/D converter and Bluetooth data transport module and user interface on mobile device. Show as framework WIFI and Bluetooth are default wireless communication style in mobile devices, so the framework also can be used in other similar instruments and meters. In this example, the precision A/D converter features auto-zero to less than 10μV, zero drift of less than 1μV/oC, input bias current of 10pA (Max), and rollover error of less than one count. It ensure measurement accurate. The mobile devices and android system provide powerful data processing and data sharing ability, the data can be stored, shared, processed by mobile phone or mobile Pad. The measuring instrument is more flexible in application. The Bluetooth and WIFI wireless communication technologies, the use of power mobile technologies on, measuring instruments have new characteristic. It will change the traditional instruments and meters.
